
Comrades, 

The Department’s Life Member stipend program, which started just 3 ½ years ago, has been successful 

beyond imagination.  As our Posts continue to take advantage of the (now) two different stipend options - 

$400 or a paid new Life Member and $250 for converting annual to Life members – our Department Life 

Membership numbers continue to grow at a record pace.  This obviously makes recruiting easier in 

succeeding years for Posts and the Department. 

But with the good news, also comes a note of caution.  Our original annual budget for this program was a 

modest $6,000.  Because of your hard work, every year the annual budget has almost doubled.  This year 

we budgeted $17,000 to cover both programs.  As of Jan. 31, 2019, the Department has awarded 

$15,185 back to Posts for recruiting and converting new Life members.  We will easily exceed $20,000 

this VFW year as more Posts get closer to qualifying for first time and additional stipends.  This has now 

become the Department’s second largest annual budget expense item behind our Department 

Convention. 

I am not complaining; far from it.  These programs solidify our Department membership for years to come.  

But as QM I am concerned about the price tag which keeps growing.  And I have an idea to keep these 

programs viable in the future.  The only true fund-raiser the Department has is the annual Convention 

Book.  If every Post were to purchase 2 ads in the Convention Book instead of one, that’s an extra $5,400 

to award stipends.  Thirteen additional stipends means 65 new Life Members for our Posts and 

Department. 

Surely every Post has a member who knows a VFW-friendly business which would like to see their 

business advertised in our Convention Book.  Just like recruiting new members, you won’t know unless 

you ask.  As we go around Saipan asking businesses to support our book, they are surprised at how little 

we charge for a full page color ad.  Many periodicals charge upward of $1,000 for the same coverage.  So 

please do what you can to help your Post and your Department to keep those stipends coming. 

Speaking of the Department Convention, a few questions have come up that I’d like to address.  Unlike 

the Convention here in 2004, Saipan no longer controls its own immigration.  We are now completely 

under US control.  USCIS approves who can visit.  There is a Visa Waiver program for citizens of Japan, 

South Korea, Taiwan and Australia.  Here is a link to the USCIS Visa Waiver information page:  

https://travel.state.gov/content/travel/en/us-visas/tourism-visit/visa-waiver-program.html  

You’ll notice that the traveler must have an ESTA (Electronic System for Travel Authorization) approved 

electronically on the passport.  It costs $14 and you can follow the link on the page above to obtain one.  

Travellers from other countries must obtain a Tourist (B) Visa.  Start early because it may take a month or 

two to receive it. 

The deadline for submitting Convention Book ads is May 1.  If you wish to pay for the ad via a bank 

transfer, you will receive a written receipt at the Convention. 

The Convention registration page should be available sometime in March.  We want to include several 

extra-curricular activities along with the times and cost for each.  The historical tour of Saipan will be free, 

donated by a tour company that we work with closely every year.  We hope to offer options for golf, 

diving, submarine tour, and other free-time activities at a reduced cost for our members and guests. 

Yours in Comradeship, 

Pete Callaghan 

  

 



2018-2019 POST AND DISTRICT AUDITS/POPPIES/QM BONDS 

AUDITS 

SUBMITTED 
JUNE ‘18 SEP ‘18 DEC ‘18 MAR ‘19 

BUDDY POPPIES 

ORDERED ‘18-‘19 

QM BOND 

ORDERED 2018-‘19 

9723 X X   $116/1,000 
$100/$40,000    Pd    

F* 

District I X X                 X 
$10.50/$3,000   Pd    

F* 

1054 X X X  $174/1,500 
$125/$50,000   Pd     

F* 

9555 X X X  $58/500 
$75/$30,000   Pd       

F* 

9612 X X    $58/500 
$65/$26,000    Pd      

F* 

District II        X X X                X 
$17.50/$5,000   Pd    

F* 

8180 X  X  $116/1,000 $70/$28,000    Pd     F* 

9985 X X X  $58/500 $65/$26,000     Pd    F* 

10033        X X  X  $58/500  $70/$28,000   Pd    F* 

10223 X  X  X   $58/500 
$100/$40,000   Pd    

F* 

12147 X X   $58/500 
$35/$10,000   Pd       

F* 

District III X X                  X 
$17.50/$5,000    Pd     

F* 

9957 X X    $58/500 
$75/$30,000   Pd        

F* 

District IV X X                 X $52.50/$15,000       F* 

9876 X X X  $58/500 
$125/$50,000   Pd     

F* 

9951 X X X  $58/500 $35/$10,000    Pd     F* 

10217 X X X  $58/500 
$42/$12,000    Pd        

F* 

10249 X X X  $58/500 $52.50/$15,000   Pd    



F* 

11575  X X    $58/500 
$17.50/$5,000     Pd    

F* 

12074 X X    $58/500 
$42/$12,000   Pd       

F* 

12146 X X X  $58/500 
$125/$50,000   Pd       

F* 

12163 X X   $58/500 
$10.50/$3,000   Pd    

F* 

District V X                   X 
$59.50/$17,000   Pd    

F* 

1509      $58/500 
$175/$70,000     Pd     

F* 

2917 X X   $58/500 
$65/$26,000   Pd        

F* 

3457 X X X  $58/500 
$65/$26,000   Pd        

F* 

District VI X                    X 
$10.50/$3,000             

F* 

124 X  X   X  $58/500 $49/$14,000   Pd     F* 

2485 X      X   $58/500 
$400/$160,000   Pd   

F* 

9892 X  X X  $58/500 
 $42/$12,000   Pd      

F*        

11447 X X  X  $58/500 
$31.50/$9,000  Pd     

F* 

12130 X  X X         $58/500 
$17.50/$5,000   Pd     

F* 

District VII                            X $10.50/$3,000 

*F = Bond 

application 

form 

received. 

      

 



 


